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A Secret Treaty Made . 
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Spe9ial otice~ 
o-~~ o o o o o o o o o o o ~ o o o o o o o o ·o o o o o o o o o o o'~ o o o o o op o o oT"o lottotown , Mother consignment of not l\:rcOOding 120 t-0ne burtben, compoe.ite build, 
.•: 3,Qi)O.P,E. ISLANV t-0 pl~ In Placmtia Bay, and farther West as 
1\1.1:._ .1\t.l:C>Ntt<:>E~ .. LA;RGE ·;Ek~Z,Y CA~B~GE . PLANTS. mTbe s~r::ro!.uetbavo aguarn~teed eJ>Cedor 
~~==~~~======~===~~~=~===~=~==~~=~ ~h~ ~M~~~k~~y J~ly~~~~~ ""~~~~~~~~~ 
A Ya}.ikee Detective Robbed~' ""' 
--.. ·-- -
N Ew C 0 0 Ds ! · 
/ · ·• 'and. intending' pUiohaaera should apply imme- Saloon lllld Fifteen Steerage Passengers, and 
diately. .space for a crew of Ten. 
- jonel \ WOOD & CO Contract to be for Seven years from the com· 
•, ----------------'-------· mencement of the'\enice • 
PATENT l\lEDICINE LA.WSUIT. 
.,:.~,'",;:~"~ .. •h;~d:··!:~:~~:y;;~:.:~:~; J11st Be' ce1've11 · a·t n· av·,·~ ~ ~c· ia· t ter's -.-GO~ :~§~l&~~~~~:f:r~:.~::: 
l'er11ia for the temporary anneution of Northern ' · Now landing, ex Zanooi, at the wharf of )[. FENELO!i', i~~~;~~rr m~hdep~e~ andrefu~~- ~~~~~·~······~ •• : •• ••  •• i ..~ .. ,.~'JOHNWOnS iSON ~wm~o~~lm~~ 
to ttec anybody ; he pasaes his day11 in prayer. tx eteamsllip .. No\'"a Scotian,·• 450·1~ ODS e. tbt,~omunthde Glllianec.e Bay Coal, T'Cl'E ~oTfr.L' 14! 
.\)Jew York detective's ~ket wa11 pickfd of Ladies' Street and HousoJorse:rs; M ens • Felt Hats . r!' "" ~ -'\I \J' .Iii 
money and uluable papen wllile in P•ris. Blk Brocnded' Dress Cotton, & auollier lot ofourcelel>rated $1.00 E.S. Roots. 
"t" CW"Sent home thecheapest in the market while --OF- •, 
Ayr1:'s pater;t medicine firm has begun an ac- J·~l~Gi~pfew Ladles• AJ.pacca Dusters-just the thing for tho '~arm wfatbcr-. very.cb.eep •8tlrto~. ar~ giog .• Te.l~p.hone_ at 8. Wocda"•l.0h1a1r.d8w1•1Pare Li~rlor Mail SU, llO, tiun a~&ir.et the Domioion izo,·ernment for the ... 
~'::~l~:~~:r11e -~~ ~~ !~:: ~~~~:~~::~ ot::~~I;: N . d J t I d l\..• T 0 TI c E 
foulrt 
1i~0&~:::: ~~~ar;he L'oited Stktes refuses to ow- oo· s - us - pone ,!.'i L~.u,~e,~~.~~t.'.'1~~ ~?..!:~~ 
bond"goods o\"er tbe Maine section of the Caoa- . . · thence to Flower's Cove, or Nnmeleee Ooftl, 
) • i Wanted to Rent Lance-a-Loup ; and goiog West, Blanc Sablon, dian Pacific railroad. --AT-- · Bonne Esperancc._Sillmon River: going North, -\?1~,;'121 --:.™01s:==E ,_,-;1•1,sL;.i rr:J..' r?· s. o o o o c: o o o o oc- oo o oooc_c:_c: : e:: e: o· :: c:: c- o e o:: o o c .: .::: :: e o 3"'';-o o c- 0_0_:$£0_0_0_# T"f MUNICIPAL COUNCIL ltE- Bonne Eaperance.~lano Sablon, Forteau'-Lnnoe-
..:..i .11 .r... r, :' - - - -- - - -- ~ 'quire a store, with the uao of a wharf, 1or a-Loup, Red Bab:i Ohattcau, Henley tsarbor, 
J J & L F U R L. o N G ' s ::ru:::rfti~~~~ ee!ff~i~~~'!i~:..~~~:!J~ic:~a~ ~~~~t~iia'!'~~~e, po Charles, Assiui'e Ilarbor to .\ lll'lion- dwolliog hou'-" .... . .. . ..... T W Spry Aucll l'n- four tcnem~nt 'I .. ... ... . . . . T W Spry Rridport good11 ... . . ... . .... . . . (ioodfellow &: Co 
~cw i.;s>ods .... :... . ... n n\"id clatl'r 
Mer.a' calf :.hoes.... . .. . . . . . . ... ... :\[ blon roo 
New trouting gear ... . . . .. . . .. .. .. . at W oods'.i 
\'ictoria mino coal. ._ . . . . . . .. P Rogerson & Son 
Con I, Rh inglcs. &:r ... . .......... .. P &: L Tes.•ier 
Nl'w Era g:uden~ . . ... . . . . . . .... . ....... Eco ad"t. 
· Conl. coal. .. .. . . . . ........ . . J oh n Woode k Son 
........ 
CRhba~o p!An~ . ... .... . . . ... . Clift, Wood &: \o 
I T JS BELIEVED HY MORE THAN · one hundred dealers in Su int John's, nod "ici-
nity. that "Justice'' Soap stands alooe wit.bout tin 
equ a I for n II ou rl)06etl. 
AUC7ION SALES. 
J u vest in Fee-Simple Property on Duck-
worth Street: Brick w elling Hous e 
a!!d Shop; Cnpital Business Stl\nd. 
•' • • - . • betore ThursdAy nex~. the 13th irust. ::>tate ter~s. 1>ROCEED1NG ~OU.TH. 
-'· -~ _ _ _ _ .. _ _ _ • _ _ _ ·c _ • _ ~ _ ., (By order,) P . W. KELL 1: , J F B 
1 
II. bo t S IJ b F · · .-:::~::::cccc: "<: 1c~ecc::cec:::::occ::c:cc:cc-c: •• :>---c- e -C<_-_c. "--'"' -- - ?ilunicipnlCounc il Oll1ce. l Secretary. rom o.tte ar r o pear nr or, r~c1!l 
C C a IJ t Duckworlh·st, June 7Lh, 1 o. f Harbor Bight, F " bing Ships' Bnrbor, Scrnuuny, hil<lren's h ca}l i:-1traw a i:i Square Island, Dead Island, Snug Harbor, Verli-
C hildren's F;u1cy Lace C ollar!i PJ • · R •1 11on Islancl, Bolster's Rock, Punch Bowl. Orif-
Ladies' and Childrc h's White S ilk G Jo,·c~, QC en f/Q Q/ war V. lln't1 llnrbor, aatte:iux. DJmino, Inrlian Tickle, Gilt d Sil D T · · 'J · Grndy, Lon6 I.eland, Pack's Hnrbor. lRdinn Har-
an Yer r CSS CllllWlUfrS ___ hor. l:imoky Tickle, White Beare. Emily Horbor, 
Fancy Ribbons-in ~ nu"iety of n e w sh a d es Holt-On, Cape n~rrieon, &1tged J11lnnd. Long 
Colored Silk Plus hes . C hildren's Hosiery . CHA~TGE OF TJ•lf'E Tickle, Mnnnock's Is.land, Turon\lick Islands. 
Children's \V"alkiug Shoes- buttoned or laced iOcta., for size G rieiog .S;:l~. l. ~ ' 1 ltl. • Wiosor's llorbor, Elo1Jedale, 'Fnnny'e Harbor and 
Nnin · To this Inst port only t wo trips will be 
mode. 
DINNER AND TEA· SETS, 
Per Steamship Nova Scotian. . 
• 5 We will open on Monday a large ~ 
~ assortment of the above goods. S 
O~ AND AFTER nIONOAY, .JONB 3rd , l 0, Trains w ill be ruu 1laily ( 'umlnys 
excepted) :lS follows:-
Loa.ve Pla~entia. for Whitbourne 11.15 a.m. 
Leave Whitbourne for Placentia 2 p m. 
I On SAtur<lays, nt 7.30 p.m.. l i .And on .MondayR. at 3,;,o n m. , I 
A SPECIAL TRAIN! 
c:Jr'Vill lea,·e PlacC'ntin for W hitbourne. con-
necting with NewfouodlonJ Hnilway Comp~ny's 
Train. __ m~~9. 1 01fp 
VERY CHEAP-•• -ALLNEWPATTE-RNS~ CONSIGNEES· WANTED 
RE'l'UU.Nl.NG SOUTH. 
Crtllinp; at Capo Horrigan, Fanny's R arboT, 
llo~dalr. \Vinsor·s Hn.rbor, Turnn,·ick lalanda, 
Jlnck. Ma.eco\'ick. I ron Bound Islnnd, Long 
Tick!c. Rai;rgcd Island. Cape Harr ison. Sloop 
Con'. Sleigh Tickle, Tinker Harbor. 1ft1·&t trro 
trip.~> ; Bolt.on. Emily llarbor. \\ hito Dears, 
flmoky Tick It•. Indian Harbor. HiJ;oulette, Pack's 
Tlarbor and Indopcndent, (the last t1co J>laqes 
ult1·1·nntclyl ; Car twright. Long l slnnd. Orady, 
Intlinn 'iickle, Grifiln's Ha rbor, Domino, &t-
L<'auic. Punch Ilowl, Seal Island, Bohlter's Rock. 
\"cnison lsl:ind, Snu~ Unrbor, Dead Island. 
$1Junrc l:.land. Scrnmmy Rny, Fishing Ships' 
Barbor, Frnn<'i:1 Harber Bight, Spenr Barbor nnd 
t~enco to Unttle Harbor. 
, J. O. FRA.S:ER, 
I AM INSTRUCTED BY MRS. OAPT. PAT-tenion to offer for sale at Public Auction, on 
the T remit1tt1. nn Thursdaf next the 13th insta nt, 
nt 12 o clock, that well-built Brick Dwelling 
House and Shop, together with the Land in rear 
11ituate OD tbe 110uthaideof Duckworth Street and ad.icJinfDr the NewrJand FumiLure Show Roome. 
Tli8 bollalng ooDtaina extensive buemeot and 
..,_; lbop •teriog from Duckworth Atreet ; 
llU!or, dining rooms, six bedrooms and kitchen. 
'J'be ~)can be iJulpected at any time on a p-
plicadoD to Kn. Capt. :Patte1110D, OD the pttmi-
~ or to T. W. SPRY, Real Estate Broker. jll 
-FOR -
. NFD. FUR. & MOULD'C CO. 25 BARRELS PITCH MARKED DIAMONDR. liE~~:HAI. P vST Oi:rn . .:r:. t r ost .Master Ck-n. \ ::it. J ohn's, June ft, ' 9. f 10i 
lntholcl 1ropert7 on Emllton Street 
for Ille 'bJ Publio Auction. 
ON FRIDAY, THE 14th DAY OF THE PRE-aent :th of June, I will ofter for sale at 
Public Aa , within my office. at 19 o'clock, 
all the richt. title and lnlA!~t in and to 4 tene-
ment howiea, togethflr wilh llB e:s:tensi"e piece of 
Building Land adjoining. belonging to the &tale 
<lf Ur John Aehley. The property is situate off 
Hamilton Street in a pleasant and healthy locall· 1..-. Forlu.nher panicu.lan apply to T.,w. SPRY, 
• ~I 'Eoltate Excbllnsre. jAlt 
KEW ADVERTISlf_.MENTS. 
' 000~0006060000000000000~ 
\\T~!!A!!~!~~!~!!0m~~~~~~~~£~ 
~rlng 8eioes-30x60 to 55x100 fms ~Un 8eloes- 18x30 to a5x75 Cme 
(;od Sclues - 100, 110 and 120 fms long, G> foot 
d~p 
(;oft Traps-various sizes-at rclluce..l rM<'H 
A Laree S upply U e mp and Cotton 
Herring Net8-80 to 60 rands-usual mN!ht'8 
Lines, Twines, Barked Ropes 
Lance Bunts, Coll Bogs , Salm on No~ 
Cod 'Bunt and Arm Nettlni; 
llo rring an(l Caplin Bunt, -.\':;c . 
GOODFELLOW & CO. 
_j~fp,t.thcts \ ___:__.... ___ _ 
V~~ria Mine Coals ! 
june8 <;. E . ARflHlBALD, lUnnnt:"o r. 
Noilee , 
GENERAL POST OFFICE 
A LL LETTERS AND PAPEJtS FOR-warded por ""mail to and from Snlmon 
River, and Bonne Es~ance, in the s traits of TENUElt.~ WIL!. BE UEUEl\.E U A'l' 
Belle Isle (boing Canadian territory>, will be this Ollico until Thursday, 1st August. for 
char~able with the same rates of postago u;i to 
~~·~""'•~~Jo~ bral~a~adal~e~~pe:.r rp~i!~~ ' A SUITABLE STEAMER 
pranted out of the colony 1 cent tor 2 011ncm1. l ' Fo~ Sale or To Let. J. Q. FRA9ER · 1 not <':tceeclin~ 120 tons burl.hen, composite build, (iRSERA.L POST 0P"FI~l Posl Mru;t •r Gcn<>ral. l-0 pl}' in Trinity Day. and further ~fort.h :lS may ---
Juno 10th, 1880 f he agreed on. · k d W 'd p · 
R 0 UT INC TACKLE I Tb" Steamer must hn\"C a. gu:mmtm l speed of The Bric House an aters1 e rnm1ses T ,. Tt•11 knot~, nncl ncc-ommodat1on forTwclvo . nloon . . • • nod FiftcPn Stocrngc t'assengcrs, and space for n ' trHocent.ly o cc111ncll I>~ t h o l.tLe 1 I\ 
. crew of T<'n. tric k V e \"o r c u x , for pnrtac ulnrs, npply 
FLY & RAIT ROOS (English and Am€'r1cnn) from teamer to bC' cmpleyed ench year whilst na\·i· to !Ult • DE\'E.H.EUX, H nrhor Grnco, 
~.00 to 25cts ; especiar good value in Boys' :;. gnt ion is open. Contract to be for. Se,·~n years or •r. N. MOLLOY, St. John's. 
1oint rods Crom tho commencement of U10 serncc. riiu .c>g f 
W ALKINO Stick Rode-~t.10, $1.30, $'2. 10, i! ~O Tcnde~ to s tate the rate per annum. Freight __ )~ =-P ___ _ 
POCKET RODS-$1.70 and 52 ao 11n1l Pn8811ge Money t.o belong to Contractor. BELFAST HAMS & BACON TROUT AN0 SAL~lO~ Linea ftQm 2r. to !>Or (iO\'crnment do not bind themsel\'"eR to accept , 
OUT CASTING Lines from 10~ 70c the lo,,·est or""'' Tender. 
BRASS, WHlTE MeLnl nnol Wood Re('ll'I from lk · ELON, 
to $1.50 c ) · S · .... n,·•· O Col S FLY IIOOK (fr(!jjb s•~k-long nnil short "Ill ): - { l,O:-> t.\! · •.CHE . A is • ec. 
....,., "' 2 •11 '-1ny 1°c9 't~·2",2iw,tra red hackle, bright red, red prtlmer. soldier pal- I __ '.."_ u_ .. =..;...• _=_· _ ___ ....,....,_., ___ _ 
mer, red epinner, red tag, ibis, hlnck hncklt'. J us T REC£ Vi 0 g rey hackle, grouse hackle green, march brown, t. 
fern, black knnt, alder, woodcock, light c<>w· • 
I Just recei\"ed per S. S No\·n Scolinn 1. 
i Crom Bell:~t 'l"ia Li\'crpool. I 
:Selfast :::S::ams, 
:::Selfast ::Saco:ri., 
- F. & J. Sinclair's cure-clung. dnrkcow·dung, go""ernor, coachman, ycl· low may, golJ spinnl'r (white tipped), ornn~e 
dunn.hluohontq,&c. A Oho1°C8 Lot IOHN J O'REILLY DAIT IIOOKS <Limerick) in gut, gimp, hair nnd . • • . ,, . ' ~~~\~~;}~~;%1~~~~:~~f 7;;;:· A''ERI"AN HA''S riunc7_ a · 2!l0 \!INnctor-11at. 43 nnol 4.,IK1cnl{'R·aron1l. 
WADlNO STOCKING.~. Hroguee, P ocket.-balan- ' '' u ''' I • • 
ces, Rod-riog11. K~per11. Ti'[.!ini;,rs. A860rtro Red 
1 
1 1 I 
rec::. k';;: &c. unbrazecl), · loatll, Pierced Bui- . J'O H N J. 0' REILLY, - --
Will l>o delivered CYery moru i ng (8 11n-OO s~ Ha rd ware. june'i 200 Wnter·st.. 4:.t and 45 Ktng'e-rond. days excepted) during tho Season. 
And rb;iP0WhU;tL~nding l~TI~E T~ GA~ ~~l~UMBBS. 
· b. b 1 After 30th June, from 1st JnJy the 
.. 
ons of Ice for Sale. 
Term: $3.oo per month 
, .-Stesn'leni, ' Baok~n. &c., supplied at the 
lowoet ratee . 
W. FORAN. 
m~ylO,fp,tf From the 8111- Rloon, .at t e w art of price ot Gae will I.le $2.40 per M feet, 
·p ROGERSON • SON l fl88 IS per cent. discount for cash i n 20 dnyH l\f t.cr t be ex pl rntlou of encb q muter. 
• I (By nrd.-r) W. F. '.RENNIE. 
j\1nell,8ltp ~uoc,,t,tb\ti,tp · ~ret"ry. 
LSO, 8H.1P8' STORES. 
THO CULLEN, Carbonear. 
P.S.- This ice ia not saturated with green allme 
01' llalt'Wftter. Purel1 !teibWI\~· mart7,~\w 
' 
JOB P·RINTINC 
Ot t•v1,ry tlo.:cnption nMtly and ox11eoltlv t1Hly ~~-
1'.!CU~~ lft U:iie llGl.ORtJT Job l'n'l~!~ C1£1tl't; • 
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Pork! - Pork! 
C>N' SA.LE 
< !hoice Family Pork, 
Ileavy Mess Pork. 
jc4 OLIFr, WOOD~ CO. 
CRAN AND FOX BERRIES 
FOR SALE BY 
J. & .-W. Pitts, 
25 Brls Cran and Fox BERRIES, 
j\~ucMp · · ·· 
' 
-------------.... ""- .... -... ........... ...._._ 
·SUNLIGHT AT LAST. 
BY THE A UTROR OF "PUT ASUNDER." 
CHAPTER :XX\'IIl,-(co11t int.ml. ) 
Free l the very word m~o her heart 
beat quiekly. Free ! She would no 
Iongerbe tied to the man whose indo-
lence, whose self indulgence, whose 
cold indifference and neglect, whose 
.utter want of interest in his dutios ir-
. , 
r1tata~ed and annoyed her every hour 
of the day-to the handsome man who 
allowed Jfever and disease to run riot in 
tho cottpges belonging to him, \<:hi! 
he wrung from the tenants all that he 
could get, who abandoned every duty 
and was satisfied to leave the most sol-
emn of his engagements to a man like 
John Blantyre. 
She ~as ti red .of it. 8be woul<l be free 
- free to go whither she wou ld. Why 
should she remain ? Her father had de· 
ceived her-he liad told her t hat she 
could live without lo ve, that nothing 
was of any worth except rank, wealth, 
and position. She hnd t(.ound it to be 
untrue. Looking back now, s ho regret. 
tcd bitterly tha t she had not decided 
otherwise and bad not refu sed to livo 
withqut love. 
She went to the pleasaunce. If she 
were interrupted there, it could be only 
by her busban{t or Si r Raoul ; there was 
no fear of other intruders. A sense of 
relief came to her'wben she bad 'found 
ber&elf l{etween the four high wa:Lls. 
The blue sky had smiled down upon 
her, t he lauguid air stirred faintly , the 
scen t of rose~ came to her on t'be wind· 
. , 
it wa like a reprie\'e to enter that quiet 
retreat ancl feel alone. 
She walked down ono of th e broad 
straight paths to ;terc erimson carna. 
tions gr~w s ide by side with white 
lilies, and there she seated herself to 
rest-alone. And it was so s weet to be 
a lone. There was no sound of men's 
voices or of light laughter ; no· sneor-
could reach her where she was; there 
. was nothing but the blue sky above, 
and the breath of the sweetest western 
wind. She wa.s shut ou rom all sounds 
:-alone, with the thread of her life in 
her hands. 
It was a dreary tangle, a miserable 
disappointment. She was tired .and 
tveary. Looking back, she thought she 
must have been mad to sacrifice her.,elf 
as she had done; married for her money, 
sold for a title, her own will, her u .~ 11 
w,.omanhood had never ascerted itself. 
Her handsome indolent husband did 
not~ing but treat her with indifference 
and contempt. She could do nothing 
for him. He was on the way to ruin. 
How could ehe arrest him? His whole 
life was a round of senseless pleasure 
from which she cou.Id never divert him. 
He had all that he wanted-=-her money. 
Now surely she could g6 free-free, to· 
lead a more congenial life, where she 
would not live in the midst of annoy-
ances and vexations. 
She would go and Ii ve in France or 
Italy-anywhere away from E ngland. 
Her father might be angr~ She would 
not heed it. He bad shown but little 
love for her ; she would not consider 
• )lim. The only regret she felt-and it 
was a deep one-was for Sir Raoul. Sir 
Raoul, the only human being who 
f-R_ared for her-what would he say when 
he knew that she was going? ho would 
~ her so terribly; but, even for his. 
sake, dt'ar as he was to her, she could 
not st~y. He would miss b"er, he who 
loved her with a. t rue loyal love; 
but she would tell him how wretched 
sho was, how utterly miserab!e ; and 
then he would see that she must go. 
Suddenly-she could not tell why-
the self-command of long years broke 
down. Her pride, her courage, her high 
spirit, t)le proud sense of resentment 
. that had sustained her, broke down, 
and she wept as she ha.d. aeldoQl wept 
in her life~efore. The passionate tears 
~emed to relievo her. It was a. luxury 
to weep there alone-for once to give 
herself up to a full.sense of her mis'l!ry, 
of her disappointment, of her blighted 
life-for once to dare to look the ti:utb 
full in the face, and own to herself that 
sne was one of the most misera!>le, 
mo..-t wretched girls in the whole wide 
world. 
She sobbed out the words. It was a 
I , 
. . ... 
.,,. 
. ' 
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woman. 
"You are going away, ..... Hildred_:..you 
can bear it no longer? Poor child I This 
rernind.s me of an hour I. spent onr.e 
with a soldier who was determined to 
desert his post and fly." ) 
" I am not a soldier," she said, with a 
more pitiful smile. 
" We will talk it over, " he replied; 
and be seated himself by the crimson 
car'nations at her side. ''I will tell you 
all I think," he s aid, "and we \ Vill talk 
it o\·er ; then you sha ll de~ide." 
She was t ry ing to ha.rdeo he r heart 
against him, to say to herself that, no 
matter what he thought, urged, or said , 
it should make no.difference-she would 
go away . ... He was sensitive and proud, 
he was tender of heart, but how · could 
he understand her case? That which 
tortured he.r °"'as nothing to him. 
uiay27,1m 
TO ARTISTS. 
' 
J UST RECEIVED, A .f' lNE ASSOHT-mcnt of newest goods tor painting on Yiz-
11 Hildred," he said in a low voice, TintPp and plain Terra C.-:>tta Plaqul't!, all s izes : 
Tinted and White Chinn Plaques : Oilt I'lnques; 
"will you trus t me wholly? \ Vil.l you Bross Rimmed Opals; Tinted Metal Plaques ; 
H e looked a her with the same sweet 
noble compassion that seemed to her 
almost more than human. 
tell me the true story of your marriage?" Mir ror11, Mirror Phot-0 FrnmPS : Rountl Fluslm l 
Opals, wilh leaf st.ands; Shell Plnq11<'!1: Oak 
"Do you know it, Raoul? It seems to Trnys; Satin Plaques: TamoourinC!I, nil s izes : 
me so shameful, I have no wish to re- Concaso Opals, from 4 to ll! inches: Ckoloured 
· Opal8, with ornam<.'ntnl stands, in diff~rent 
pent it. 11 shnpce and sizes; White.wood Goods- Wntch 
"[ J..-i1ow something of it," he replied, Stands; Ink Stands: IlandkcrchicCBoxes: Fm mi's: 
" but not the whole truth. I know that Gongs: Brackets; &c., &c., a t 
you that will tell it to me. I ask y-0u as Byrne's Bookstore, 
a physican asks. I must know the june l Opp. Post Oflke 
whole truth boforo I can advise. Tell Consignees' .;Wanted. 
me one thing. Did you love your bus- · Ii 
band at ali before your marriage?" Want.00 Consi~noos' for ~,.. 
" ~5 l>rls l'ltc b, mark e el P . 
"No," she replied, "not in the least." ~G brls Pitch, m a rkocl H. u. 
"Will yeu tell me again why you; a GO l>rls Pitch, marke d s. 
woman naturally noble, naturally·ten- rer i:cbr. 'Vill1ei111 D., Crom Boston. 11h ipp .. .i J.y 
Messrs. J. C. Sto1 oy & Co., and consig1wd to ur-
der and true of heart, married without der or lfessrs. J. w. Patterson & Co. 
Xanufaoturer of Cemetery ancl General Kuble Work. tFCarviDp a S~ 
• Desjgns furnished on application- a cl,oice variety now on hand~ ' - ) 
':t'e~:ra. ~o'V"'a ~a:rble Slf\J\/o:rk:s~ 
april4,8m.8iw,t.th, · • 325 & 32'1 Duckworth Street, St. John'e. HNSON'S FOR INTERNAL ft · · EXTlli~_USK 
Oure11 Dlpbtborta. Croup, AaLbm•. D~oocbltla, N11url\lir\a., Pneurooota., Rhouraa.tla m. ~lloodlnr; at t h• 
L'-lop, Bo•r11oooaa, lllJ!uonaa. BMlkloa Couab, Wbooploa Couah. cuarrb, Obolor" Morbua, DJ'•On· 
tOrJ', Ohroolo DI· AN Dy N E coot"JD1ua 1oror-arrbaoa, B:ld ooy ma.llc o o r v or.v T r oublt1•. a D"d a reAt '<'&luo. l.v· 
Sr>ln"I Dlael\aoa . oryl>ody 11hou1 d 
\ Ve "'111 aood froo. ha'<'O thlo b ook. 
postp:>ld, to all o od tbo110 ..-bo 
who oond t bolr eeod tor It ..-11 
namo•, .a o ~llua· • o'<'cr Anor t bAn • 
trDlcd PAmpblet . "1olr lucky 111.:>ra. 
All "·ho buy or order d irect fl'Om ua, a.od roquoat :t, ah"lt r ocelvo o c:ortU!cato that lbo moooy 11boll 
btl r<>fuoded troot llbuodAotly eatlallod . RetAll pr1oo, 3~ eta. : o bottlo•, 52.00. ErproH prepaid to 
r.ny part or I.ho Unltod 81.&toa or OanAda.. 1. 8. JOB!'\SON &. CO., P. o. Box 2118, Boatoo, Uaaa. 
MOST w~~ERFULLI N1. 
FAM=~= K!!~EDY ENT 
What do yon Want1 Th~ Earth! No, W~ 
can 't give it to you, but w e can give you the 
LATEST NEW IMPROVED GENUINE SINGER , 
(HAND AJlD FOO'l') SEWING lUAOHINES. 
Largl' arm S<:lf-thrrR.Jing machine llnrl shuttle: short 11'e>lf-Pclting n cil l<.', ll('wing ( n1111 the fin~t linl'n 
to !.lie lwa,·i1•f't ll'ather. Sin~or ~ew Patent Stan<i with belt replacer : put.a the helt on nnd off with· 
0 11t 11topin~. ~o t>xertrClo, no In hour. A full Pct of ullachmcntwwith l.'3<'h rnnd1ino, for hemmin~ 
t11C·king. ru llli11~ , 1p1iltini::, gnthenog, i;hcrring, (colling. t, raicling, &(' , lnstrn('tiClos on ('\'ery 111nrhfnn 
and :.ttachment11-FR!-;~ · 
It i,; th•• Jii;,t r11t- rnnnin~ !'{'wing mnchine in the m•trkel. .::'an ho work1'<"l by n child li'"o yrars ulcl . 
GettheG E·N:UINESING ER 
c~·-Y 011 get a eewin~ mnchino that will.laiit y o 11 n lifoti.ml'. \Vo warrant c,·ery 111nchinl'. loYe?" . may29 CLIFT. WOOD & CO. 
Sheglancedathim,he'rbeautifulface Wh Sh Id L -d -- ~Beware of Bogus Agents and Spurious Imitations. 
Cull of perplexity ; she had gathered a Y OU a a Y 
crimson carnation. and was holding it Buy a hca,·y big corset, tuade of poor stock, awl CJrOulp<1rt <'rdt•nl hy mai l or l)tberwise prompt!\' otwrnlt-•l ti), 8cn1l for cin·ul:m1 OJll l l'rk~ J.i11l. 
, sLifTenedwith starch so as to look durable (acJ S11b·<tgl'11LA-JOO~ T. D IJ ~PHY, l'lacentm; WI (.LIAM BU l~KE, HriguE<. • 
between her slender fingers. which is not) when she can bny a very li~ht one 
"I will tell you, oul. I asked my (4-0z weight) for the same money, anti wl11ch will 
give four times the wear. T h S • M f t' C fatheriflovow~renecessaryforbappi- Uf""WhatadelightCJ)fSummer. " Theynrr e\ 1nger anu ac g ompany. 
db ·d ' N , 'b 1· d b. selling fast and eve.ry lady-want.a a pair. ness; an o sa1 o . .._ "ieve im i nrF.or sale by c. McPherson. John &teer, J, J. J l\f. F . SMYTH' Sole Agent tor Ntld. 
hence my mistake . .!J.- &b L. !uTrlo~g, "bwlcDoFrugall & Templeton.; 'fhor- ~-Srwinii: rnnc hi n••tt ""ntl.\· rl'pnirP•I. ao2!J 
"Your father deceived you.'' urn u:. e88lP.r, · ew. . mny-7 . lw ===:":'.""-=-========. ==========-
~~fo~kde~~te~h: .~oe~~~~~{~~!~~cl. . B•llt Pease@ T~e Grau~ Lotterf of llouef Pr41'zes ' "Hildred,'' he said gently, " I do n<>t • 
remember that I have ever met with a 0 N SALE. more thorough woman than yo~. You I 
have a ll a woman's tenderness o. hearte:. 20 brls Choice· Split Pease. iozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozezozozozozozozoz 
quickness of instinct, fertility of imagi- Received per S.S. Bonavista. 
nation, g race of mind-your ideas and junel CLIFT, W D & CO. (In conn(!Clion ~th IlllUlr nnd Fair, in aid ot tlie Churches of Our L'ldy or Mount Cllrmcl nnd SL 
tbonghts are all womanly and true. ------ -Joeepb, Salmonie.r), will bo drawn in-
How could you be so false to your whole DR BE C 'S TOTAL ABSTINENCE RALL, ST. JOHN'S, ON TUESDAY, THE 16th JULY, 1889. 
nature as to believe ~hat, even when • · 
your father tr!d.! ~.t~.;::;:;· Ce 1 ery and Cha mile. lHt Prl•• . . . ~~~ ~~I~~s$!!.!o f!.:~%:.°.\>;'~: . ~I~.:. .. . .. . $ll>.OO 
He was·.very p;:::l .. and in order to A PERFECT TONIC. 5~3-&:~Z:. · · ::: : ::: : :: : : :. ·:: :: : : : : : igg:88 I ¥:~~~~~::: : :: : ::: ::: : :::::: :::::: : :: ; ig:gg 
F OR NERVOUSNESS, Nervous Hea d- 4th Prize . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~o.oo 8th Prize. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . G.00 have everything fair and· square before- ache, Tired Feelings, IncilgC6tion, Constipn· SPECL\L PRIZE .. ..... ... ... ·· .···.· · ···· · .$50.00. 
band he said, according to the Detroit tion, Melancholy~ and all KidnPy, Liver, a nd The complimentary free ticket-the colored one st the end of each book, for 'vhilh tho Special 
Stomach troublee. A mild hut certain restorative Pri:r,e is offered-ill given urati3 to purchMen! or eeJlere of a book of twenty ticket& • 
Free Press : tonic, aperle.nt and diuretic, purely- '\"Ogetablc, Whatever ticket wine a prize in t.he loitery may be eetimatQd to become n &nk ChHp1e for thfl 
"You know, darling, I promised my and guaranteed to contain nothing injurious amount drawn. The buyer of a hook of twenty ticket.a, beeidee ht\\·ing a good chonco of wi11ni11~ 
whatever. For sale by Druggist.a in ~t. J ohn's. many of the priZC8 in the Lottery, hM also n chance o! winning tho special prize. 
mo lb er that my wife should be a good may!!{) urN.B.-Don't Joee your ticket. No prfae wiJI be paid unlces the ticket is presenhd. '.I he ticket11 
housekeep~ a domestic woman. ,.,.ABB:'" ..,.E PLANTS. are only Twenty t:<>nt11 (20), and may be had from the mcmbcre of t.ho committeo, or from Mr. Fronk 
" ~ St. John, Duckworth Street, St: J ohn'11. The winning numbere will be published in ~e nowspspcr11. Can you c ?" ___ februar.v18.fp.t>OO 
"I can,'' she said, swollowing a. ~reat 
big lump in her t)lroat. 
"Can you make good brea.d? That is 
the fundamental principle of all house-
~eeping." 
, ,. Yes; I went into a bakery and 
learned' to make all kinds of bread.'' 
~he added und?r b~r breath, '~May be.'! 
We have received 5000 Large 
EARLY AGE PLANTS, 
Ex 8.8. Bo avista lrom Charlottetown, P.E.I. 
jwiel CLIF T, WOOD & CO. 
J B PRINTINC 
Of every deecrlption ncail1 and upeditiouruy &x· 
eoured at the 0oLO¥Ul'f Job Prlnttn; omoo. 
II- • •, • • 
. 
APPLES. 
Now landing ex steamer Conscript, Rnd 
• 
........, 
\ 
THE DAILY COLONIST; JUNE 1~,. 1889 
CAPITALISTS ATTENTION .. Baird'sBalSamof Horehound .P_.A.:R.SN~~s TJIB IAitWAY· RE~~tUTrnl~. 
ltemember all tho good things the pre- Mlt. MOODY UOGERS, UltlSTOL. For Sale by J as· &cw . Pitts . . . . . 
· sent Government promised to do for Westmoreland Co., N,B., writes:-'" I used • · ' ' ' , · · ---
Uarbonear. Real Estate advancing in y_our Balsam or Hor~ound Cor ~d. cough B<,>me Two bis. Choice ParsniJ;>s. . . - · Mo~nA )"; May 13, 188!>. 
price I Reatl wllatwo ofter you· make tlmo ngo and could fl~d n~t~ing cure me ull 1 · je1 · ' .Mn. GREENE-Mr. Cha1·r'man I shall be var~· 
• got the Balsam. I ·think it lB the beat cough mo.. b " , 
us your ofter. Mn. R. S. McUO:-<ALD, or Alma, Albe.rt Count.y, 0 " inm · iq 'lns remark! here this eve'nio~, has deprecated up your mind to purchase, and send dicine I ever uaed. . . • sm = a· L . rie~. tny ~op .. and le&roe.:l colleague, Mr. Scott, 
AH INSTRUCTED "Y M-=- HN writ.ea :-"'More than n year I was troubled with. ::;:::> ~~- any a;n~ every allusion to the famous Blackman I . ., n. JO a cough and a tickling ecnsntion in the \hront and · · · '· -· ht Priv PKARC&, ot Qarbonear, to offer tor sat& !>Y could get no rolief until I tried a bottlo of Baird's ' ~ t•~t, and fiads fault with the governtnent for 
Wa ate. Contract, all .that -yaluable Mercantile Bah~am. Lees than onelbotUe complj!l.ely cured Landing, ex .sc.J1qouer Geru, . ·tt.• aouon cm resisting the claims of the -:'{ew-
bon:::eieodo Pro~y. situate m Wre Town or c_ar- me and I have frequently recommended it to 100 1'A" SQ......rrn Spru' ce Shm-g'· lea foundland Railway Com'l;any 00 the one hand 
. • noeption Bay, NewfoURdland. oon.sl8t- otbeni since who tell me the.- fiml It n perfect .1U. -.vv .u. and fi • b 1 ing or.the following: Two la'rge. new Sho~ and cure for sucn afToctlons. J mn•·20 ' . I or pre~Ulg: t e co ony couater claim o'n the 
Owelhng Houses, situate Qn the Southside or J ma.y23 ~ GLIF'I:, . WQ.dD & CO. otl:ie r: . The action the.go\'ernment has taken in 
Water-s treet in the aforesaid town. Extensive An Attractive Family- Residence Rea'tty _) < tbbi instahc:e was fqrced upon them and they 
Store in rear of Shop, largo Broastwork, Whart, p · wef.fJ a nd. are j.ustifi_ed, nay, bound to prosecute 
Stores, and amplo Yl\J'dage. The property has a for Immediate Ocoupano11. ' o.:r th t:l b frontage of over 60 toot on 'Vater-street and 70 " . eu · ~Im to lt8 llter end. I ha'Ve every faith 
feet tronta~e on the waters or the harbor. The Cramps, Chills,' Coliq, : 10• the resul~ of this l"w suit, and look forward 
above doscnbcd property is suitable tor any busi- I AM OFFRING FOit SALE 8¥ PRI· n· -h D . _J w1th~ope to the drcision of the courts satisfied 
na,, wholeeaJe or retail, and it.8 situation the vate Contract, situate within 15 minutes larr C8a, yseiltery 1 thai the "amount of damages awarded US will, ia ru~. ad_vnnt!lgeous in that thrivinit tit.tie town, walk or Water·etreet, an unusually attractive 'Cholel."·a~M· orbu"s ho am.all. degree, help us OD with the present 
ato 1t1)8 right m tho heart of ita busine38 centro. Family Residence, built expresely for the ownar, d 
l-ujhcr pnrticulnrR on application to containing fivo excellent Bed-rooms, elegant. an.d ;,n· ·Bowel.:.. un e~t.&kln~: Hon. gentlemen have taunted 
Drawing-room, spacious Dining-room epening . Q ' , ,cert.au{· me!'lbe;s of t?e government (and correctly 
T. W. SPRY, into n pretty balcony from wliich the eye can Complaints,:.: i~n.ough1 w1lb1 1.n.cons1ste~cy upon the question of jnn2 _ _ _ Real l:.etate Bro r. e in a rar reachlng, picturesque, panoramic· " railways and nnint to their actions io the yean 
·ew ; a plea.sa.nUy situat.ed Break.fast-room, ~ ·' • · b ,..w 
H Nets Kitchen, Scullery, two largePnntrya, and a num- NO REMEDY •EQUALS .eig_ ty-two ' ana six. For my-part I care not rr•1 ll g ber or Cloeeta, coal and fruit oellara, extensive "hat a man b~ been in the put, I do not ask 
Orchard and Garden well stocked with !ruittrees, .what •. ~on. ~mim~rl 'ews were in days gone by, 
l\ccci ved, per steamer Ptiru vian, 
1 Bale Hemp tlerring Nets. 
(·10-rnns ; 2! nnd 2Hn ruesb.] 
CLIFT, ·wooD & co. 
Baird'sFrench Ointment 
..__ 
T H Is 0 lNTlUENT HAS ll EE...~ USED with the greateet success in the speedy cure 
tlf all l::ruplione arising Crom an im{>ure stnt-0 or 
1he blooJ. M that may have been impart~ by 
,·ont11ct. with diseMOO persons. · 'Vhate"Vcr the 
<'n(ption, or breaking out, on the skin D\ay be, 
whether Itch, or Salt Rheum, or Scald Head or 
Jaingworm, or Humor or any kind, a C1tre may be 
1·clied 11po1t. It also stimull\tes the notion oC old 
or indolent Ulcyn;, Fever Sores, Obstinat-0 Sores 
:ind " ·oundl', ~&c., healing them in many cases 
immediately and soundly. Sold by all respectable 
tie.Alers. Price 25 cents a box, Wholesale by R. 
W. MoCARTDY. St. John. may~ll -
FU~£ST, STRONCEST, BEST, 
eof'ITl\IN9 NO 
ALUM. AMMOl~' l, LIME, PHOSPHATES, 
01 aftJ 1111ttrfova tHltrlala. 
£ W GI . l ....-r"T TORl>l'l"l'Oi on. 
• • ' <.. ' I t rr. fCAOO, ll,L, 
···-·- · ·-·•"1'11"~~ .. '"'"-iorr.t.na. 
apples, plums, cherry, peas, damsons, and other PA:.
1
-N. ~· 1. ;1. t t: .E-8. .suffic1e,nt\for 1ne 1f t y are with us today on the fruit trees, and extensive Strawberry Bed ; the _ ti · " il Flower Garden ill liberally stocked with a ·vCl}' quea on o ra wa • And we all kno.w Mr. choice aaeortmen~. The grounds about the rem .Chairman, ere is ho ze&l tqual to th; zeal 
dence is laid ont with handsome ornamental treo ' o! ~ conver\... will ~ot tre1pua upon the do-
lmported from a fl.ret-cla.se New York'nuraery1 ·ma1n_o( figu~. sufficient (or me to believe that 
Also, stabling tor two horses and two cows, coach AND ·th.at we a. re. able to accomplish this great work 
house, and barn with room !or 12 tons of hay. · IL 
For further particu.lara apply to 49 Years' Experlenc.,, proves •mooat lllJlll'J, to our financial poahion or on any 
oct9 T. w. Spry, R-OAI &tate Broker. that PERRY DA VIS' · jeopar4Jzlng \.he credit or the (11tare o( the c.lan-
0 .,.,.._, .,-~ ... ..,. .,~ PAIN-KILLER try, and I fof-JJne am prepared to fill upon that .... ""J .llii.l•..&-i ~ Is the best un~nawn r .•ntity Jpokep o( by Mr. OrieYe with 
H • D • · Sal Family Remedy fort the/actor aitb. The hOn. membtt, Mr. Wat • fill "r ress1n t7' oon llOll •• remarks may be 11ummed up in the exprea-w.lt • -g ' . Burns, ·. !ion u~ by bi!IL that be fdan the pre1ent pro-
fl.tate Blaokwood'e:-226 Water Street.) Bruises;. Sprains, . . Ject will .leave our ~b1ldren a heritage of debt. I, 
TTNDEB THE MA..1.""i"AGEME.NT•ot Mr. · ' Mr. Chau-man bavtng no 1uch f'9&r, will vote for 
u WtLLiill HEATLY (lnt.eor Manchceter, who Rheumatism, the resolu\ions. 
baa also bo.d experience in the Unitod Stata.' M WATSON I b Only two weeks at work, and busineea has in- Neuralgia . Jl. - ave listened with much 
creased twofold ; customera well-pl<>a.sed. No de- •ttentton t~ the remar>~s of the hon. and learned ~ye; the work quick and good. Come '1ld snvc and Toothache. member for s t: Jobn'is West, 'Mr. Scott who hu 
time. gr-Hours-f1om 8.80 ~.w. to 9.80 -d.m. ; spoken in bis u1ual lucid and happy u;le and in 
Saturdays and days preceding Holidays-"'lntcr. SOLD EVERYWHERE at 250. marked and pleasant eontrut to bis immediate 
D1.&yll,tl nnd 600. a. BOTTLE. ( .... pred;t~M?r who e~em~d to have adopted a rather 
Valuable Property at Placentia For Snle --=- lJcrcarc 1if l'o1111ler/tils aml pessiml8hc tone 10 hia treatment of the subject 
Belonging to J, E. Croucher. a.;:;u 1cor/ltl .. Nt Imitatio11s. ~ emul1a.ting_ in this r~spe~t the hon. Attorney Ge-
F OR SALE, D~ PRIVATE CONTRACT, ALL that Valuable Property, situat-0 at Placentia, 
consisting or: 9 Storee (quite new and e.xtensivo), 
&nd Wharr : also, 2 New Dwelling IIoUBE6, with 
Gardens; also 2 Building Lota, conveniently 
situated for St.ores, Offices, or DwcllinJ(S, l\ISO \"Ory· 
extensive Waterside Property. altogether tho most 
desirable Property in Placentia. For furU1er p:i.r· 
ticulare app. to JAS. E. CnoucaEn, Placentia, or t-0 
T. w : sPRY, 
j~---- Real Et!talo Brokt'r, St. John's, 
NOTICE! 
I HER.EB~ CAUTLON ALL l'A.U.1.'l.E8 l\gainst~ringing on or mruriug my mak-
ing my ano r , or any Mchor with any fel\ture 
ot my inven attached to it. Moot JM'~M nrc 
under the im1?rell8ion that it they ciake the 
1Ughtolt alteration, they can obtain a patent; but 
such is not the casez and should not be allowed or 
granted., for such l8 contrary to the 18'vs, mice 
and regulaUona of patoota. The manufacturers 
in Bngland said they· were sate to make my an-
chor, ind would not in!ringe on any other patent 
or get themeelves into trouole by so doing. 
marl. T. S. ()ALP.IN. 
-- -- -------------
o.era io his ~peech 10 1otroduciog these resolu-
lloas. Seeing such a concensus o( opinion 
Saws FI· 1 e d O~ Set &mongat hon., member8 io faVJr of these resolu-« tions it seems 1.lmost useless for me to address 
At P. HAGERTY'S, the house upon the matter, and were it not fo r 
No. 15, Queen St~<'<'t. a !ense of the duty which I conceive every mem-
GILLETT'S 
ml LYE ~ 99 PERCENT 
PUREST, STRONCEST, BEST. 
Jtcady for \ll!O In any quanUty. For 
m :iklni; oap, Sofle nlng '"°"to r, Dlaln• 
lcc tlni;, nnd " hundred other uses. 
A cnn cqual11 2 0 pouutb Sal Sotl.a. 
Soltl by nU Grocers antl Drng-i:L!sta, 
E. w. GlLUT~. TOllOMTO .uro cmuoo. 
Minard's Liniment. 
THE NORT'S. BRITISH AND 14EROANTILE 
ber ow~11 to the country, to place on record his 
views 00 this all-important subject regard)eE8 &}· 
together of penon&I coneislen.tion or political ex-
J>:diency, I might_ heaitatc before opposing my 
views to those which are so generally entertt.ined 
by hon. members. The houee, I think, will 
give me credit for having 11.l ways shown the cour 
age of my convictions since I had the honour of 
a seu here, and I would feel that I bad been 
recreant to my duty if I did not now di:clue my-
belf opp~scd to the project oow p roposed which 
must bring upon thii country sucl.1 immense rl.'-
11ponsibilities together with all the consequence~ 
that fl.Jw fcom r. government built rail wily. Hon-
orable members in arguing in 11upport of the 
pre11ent resolutions bu informed us that there 
hll_s been a univcrelll feeling among the people of 
this country in fa\•or of this railwi.y prc,ject for 
the last twelve months. If there has b !en, I, at 
leaet a.m one who h1.s f&i led to hear of it. I 
have never even heard the matter brought up or 
~poken of oul.8ido un1il the government took ac-
tion in it; and 110 far as I know, t here has been 
no representations or petitions to the l,'!gislat ure 
whate\'er upoa the subject <lurinK tho seesion. It 
eeems to me rhat boo. member" have fortified 
their position by e>okiof.t this populi.r clamour 
out of their inner consciousness, an<l th.t 
1hey are without 1.ny tangible evidence of 
its existence. l belie,·e that the people of 
this country ficst of all w .. nt to know what this 
project really means : what the propodcJ uilway 
to Hr.ll'd B1.y will actu1.lly cost, and whether it 
''ill be worth the money they will be c&lled upon 
to pay, or whether they would not leHe a mort-
g1.1Ze of debt to their children in return for the 
employment they might get in its construction. 
The people o( this co!oc y arc wise cnouRh to de-
cide upon tois question ntxt f&ll, as they were 
in 1869, when a serious constitu tional question 
was put before them, a.nd when, after bearing 
& 
---(:o:~ 
ili'.tJTABLIBHEO A. 1> •• 1809! 
UJ!:t.iVlJKVJ!:H 01• 1'H.t: OOMPANY AT TllE a1~ OFAJB~Um&. 188¥.: 
I , ·-OA l'IT "1. 
• 
AlUJ1orieed Uapi~ .. ........ . .. .................... ........... :.. .. . . . . . . . .. . 
l:Subecribed Capital. .. .. .. .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _ ..... . 
.. . .... £ :$,OUO,Utr 
¥aid-uv Oapiia1 .. . . . . ... :.... .. . .. .. . .. . .... . ............ .. . . . . .. . .. . . 
2,uuo,00. 
500,000 
~rve. ... . . .. .. . . .. . . . . .. .. . ... . .. . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. .. ...... .t..h., ..... :> 11, 
Premium ReaE'lrvt .. . ........... ...... ............... .. .. ... . . ...-:.. . .. . ~62,l t< 
Balrmoo o( profit. a.oJ lvat- u\!'t.. ... .. .. .. . ...... ..... .. .. ~.. .. 67,8!.I ~ 
:;1 ,274, f; t) l 
c. w.-Ll.Fs r°UNU ~ 
J (cumu.la~ Fund (Life Branch} ........ ... . .. ...... .. .... ........ .. .. .. ... . £.~.~74,~5 
Do. Fund (Annu ty Btanch) ...... ........ ... .. ... ....... ...... ... .. .. .... 473,147 
REVENU!!: FOR THE YEAR l~, 
FaoM Tm WB DKPABTIOST, 
};t1tt Litu Premiums anEl Intereet ....... ... ....................... ..... ........ J..·<t-:J,UI.., 
Ao n~~1 i~:::!~~ .~~~~~~.i.~ .. ~.~~.~: ~-~~ . ~. ~ . ~~- .~~~~~~ .~~~-~~~!. 124, 717 
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STILL ANOTHER! 
Gl?NTB,-Your MmAJU>'S LINT¥ENT ill my grca' the prQ8 and cons, they CP.me to a decision, the 
remedy !or 8 U ills; and I have lat.cly WIOd it suo- wisdom of which has remained ever 11ince u n-
Oll68fully in caring " CMe or BroncbJtfs, and con 1 
sider yon Mo ontitJcd to great prallle tor giving to questioned, and it h .. s been universa.lly admitted 
manlrind so wonderful a remedy. that what wat1 then the 1•or populi was 1. lso the 
J . .M. CAMPBELL, ' vox dt-i. If the question be honestly put before 
&y or Islands. the electorate nex t (1\ll, and they have a chance 
Minard's Liniment is for sale everywhere. or knowing whether it is ror their wea1 or woe, 
~ f'uu• 1'fllt Fm:t 1'1':l'ARTl:!Rl'f't £693,7!'12 l "' 
... PRICE _ 25 OENTS. they will be found to be q uite capable of deciding 
., the matter for t ltemsclvcs, and upon their heads 
!:!!ayl8.8m,2iw _____ must the sole responsibility rest. I would like 
'i1 .tt. frJr" ProlLlll tn~ 1'.nd lnt..1ruAL . ....... . . ..... . ... .. . . .. . .. .. £1,161,u1:'l 
I 
, , 
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T h.t- ~;w&lulalied ~mds of. tne Life Department urn !rt•e tro:r; lin.IJili t y i.r. : ·~ 
OJ>.-Ot of the .irire Department, and in like ma.nner the Accumulated .Funds •'' 
t.he Fire Department are free from liability in respect of the Life Depo.rtanent. 
Insurances etfect.ed on Liberal Terms. 
Ohie/ Offece,,,-EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
GEO. SJIEA, 
I 
General Agent:rur t.J 11.d 
:~h.t •ntual ~if.e J1usn~nn.c.c ~.0. 1 11 
OF NEW _:oRK~ ~ ~~~~ 1843. 
'v 
A.Muta, Jtlnuary 111i.,g . ISK? -
Oash 1Jlco111ts tor 1 ~~ • 
Inauranoe io foroe alK>ut 
Poltof88 tn (Oro~ about .· 
--~IJ 1Jllll)C' JJ •J'f<•U f :i , . (H.I \ 1..a\l!l u l~ t i°! ) ) .' i I~; i JI • ' !C 
¢JolDMO'f ~It() t>l , (~•nit ff" l )C)~4>~l') .i t.(rf.1 It>~ .l. ;,>~)1,,uJl 
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121,137,1':'9 
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ROYAL YEAST 
111 Canatl1''11 F'nvoritc lll'Cncl-m"k"r, 
10 yc1u11 In thn m11rkf1t Trllhoul ,. ..,...m. 
1•lal11t ufilny l<ln•I. Th<' onJy yra.ot whlr h 
has atood thti ie~t n( U111n nod 1.10Tcr ml\de 
auur, unuholr11-001f'.hrr1\ll, 
A 11 0 l"'>Nl Ml H i II it . 
U. w. Ort.LETT. ~·rr. 'T--.i~. e:t ~ n.tcan. m. 
to treat this matter in a common-sense wa.y . 
Fir~t, wha.t arc we uked to do ~ \Ve are 8.8ked 
to undertake t1'e construction and operation of 
two hundred and fifty miles of uilway, atartiag 
Crom the Junctiol\ and going for a hundred miles 
through probably as bad a section of the country 
ae we could find, without O\'cn meeting, perhaps, 
a mile of aralile land, and then it is said that it 
will enter a land of promise t hrough which no sur-
vey bas ever been. The only aur>ey we have had 
of this line ia through a distric t that has been re-
ported to be worthless, and we are now asked to 
spend at least two million dollars before we get 
into a.ny country th&t will bs worth anything. 
The coat of construction of the two hundred and 
fifty miles ia put down at from four &\)d a half 
million dollars to five million dollars, and the 
interest, at four per cent, will be from one hun-
dred and eighty thousand dollars to two hundred 
thousand dollars a year. The coat of operation 
,wlll be one hundred and fifty thousand dollars 
a year mord wbieh will make the total coat tor 
construction and\ operation about $350,000 a 
year. When we take into coll!lideratio'l that it 
will be neceasary, . for the purpose of ena.bliog 
the preaent population to avail of this Hoe, to 
build m&in lioe1 of road, and to hue 11tcamer1 
traversing the several bays, wc muet ndd, at 
least, 860,000 on to the e.nnual cost which this 
r•Uwar w\ll oo •\l, l would M~ hon. fl\nrttben 
.. 
if, at the rate' o( four hundred thousand dollare 
a year, tbis railway is not somewhat more of a ~ 
luxury than this country is pr:f ed to pay for. 
If it cal\ be demonstrated to by the gonrn-
ment that the country can afl'or it, I ehall be 
moat happy to Kive my support to the 1ch~me, 
but looking at it from a common sense point o( 
view, and in the absence or any proposal or sug-
ttestion on the part of the goveroment u to how 
th~.s . enormous expenditu~e ii to be met; 1 cer· 
tainly cannot ~ive my adhesion to these resolu-
tions. Every"here the function of a railway ii 
to 6nd its way fcom the interior to the sea, but 
not neceasarily to find its way to the metropo- . 
lis. There might be, and I believe there are 
good lands in the valleys which will be inter- ' 
sected by the proposed railway, but I 1ubtnit 
that it- is not nece11rry that we should build a 
hundred miles . of . railway over an admittedly 
bad country in order to take all the produce that • 
t'beae lands may in the future yield on to St. 
John's to ship it off, and that all that ia required 
for a railway to do is to bring it to the neareat 
seabo'ard. I eaw a copy of the advertisement { 
iuued by the.government., asking for tend1n (or · 
this line, and • was particwarly struck with t. 
1tatement it contained to the ffl'ect that the 
total population for ten milea on either aide of 
the propOsed route of tbi1 railway was between J 
three and four thousand persons. \Ve are tboJt/ 
uk.ed t.o build two hundred and fifty miles of iail-
way ,and incur an annual expeuae of 10metbing like 
three haodred and fif,y or four handred thov.• 
aand dollan, where there is olllJ a reeident potf:; 
lation of three or Coar thoannd people wl • 
ten miles of the line, and of ita \lrmbd of who• 
the g,reater number woalcl b&Tt to be prodled 
with roada before the line coalcl be of any ue to 
them. I wonder ~u there uer HCh a nD•&J 
enterprise andert&ken an1•h¥-· Hoa. lplll• 
btn have tried to compare tbi1 railway \rlth 
railroad1 that have •a built elte•here, bat theJ 
have f•iled to 1bow 1imilar conditfona tb~ald 
justify the comparison. It must be rne n 
mind that we are on an island and haft no • 
nrction with the tnain land, ~d that coDteqatnt-
ly we have not a travelling population like the 
neighborinir pro,·iocea posaes!l. We must find 
the traffic f.>r this liae entirely from among our· 
sel'Ves, and yet ae are asked to enterprise a rail· 
road startinit from the junction and running 
through two hundred and fifty miles of ttnhabit-
ed cx.antry until it reaches Hall's B1y, where 
there are fifty persons li~ing, while the land 
along the surveyed portion o( the line ii admit- • 
ted to be batl, and tho land said to be good is' 
admitted not to ba'Ve been surveyed at all. 
If we are t1ke it for granted that this railway is 
to be built, and hon members &!!Sure us that it is 
a foregone co nclusion, there"Ougat to bo no ques-
tion as 10 how it should be built. It should 
ui:que tionably be built by cootra'bt as then we 
would kno1v exactly what the li1.bility of the 
colony would be. Io view o( the fact that it 
ma.y be ,·err diffi cult to obtain frei~ht and pas· 
songer traffic sufficient to p1.y for the necessarily 
lar1te working expenses of the line (8150,000) 
most per60na will recagoize the dtsirability of 
obtaininiz contr•cl.8 not only fo r the building of 
the liac, but for its operation for at leiLSt fifteen 
or twenty years , and of making the sub!idy pay· 
able to the contractors contingent upon the con-
tinuous operation of the line. I c•nnot conceive 
any f.!O>ernmcnt t h ~ t had the welfare of the coun• 
try at heart, e:otpending four a.nd a h"I{ or five 
millions in buildiug a line of railway through a 
portion of the Island which hu no preaent popula· 
tion a.nd no pre@ent tnffi::, and trusting to chance 
as to whether ' they will be able to find moaey 
enough to operate the line afterwards, particularly 
as we know th1t for a number of ye1.rs, a t least, 
and the country through which it runs becomes 
populated and developed, it will be impoe!ible 
for the lioe to make any substanti•l returns to 
the credit of its la.rge running expense!. We arc 
placed in this poaitioo, that the line now con-
structed i~ built over a populated pr.rt of the 
country, whilst the proposed line would. run 
through an unpopulated part, and ,.,e are to trust 
to chance for it.$ operation and maintenance. It 
has been s1.id that the futile lands to the North-
ward will btcome populated, b:it it has not been 
e:otple.ined by the npporte!'$ of the mea.sure how 
this result is to be t ccomplished. Will the peo-
ple of Burgeo, F ortune B"'Y• JlJaceotiA and St. 
Mary's contribute their quota. to the population ? 
Will thoee who live along the sea-coast to the _ 
:\orthwarcl, "the men of the froz_en pans," as 
they have been called, leave their present occupa-
tion and go and lead a humdrum life in the interior. 
H on. members must know that the maritime 
habits instilled into our popula.tion, the zest with 
which they adapt themselves to any calliag in 
the sea with its exciting advcnt~res mu!t know ' 
that thie is not the stock out of which the typical 
agriculturist is formed. Allow moi,. sir, to rea.d 
an e:-ttract relating to thid bUbjcct. It is ta.ken 
from the boo'k of sailing directiqns for N ewfound-
land, whose purpose is to warn the marine; of 
shoa.ls and da~gers to be noided, and this ex-
tract, whose writer e,·idently knew Newfoundland. 
and its people, may bs of service to the ship of 
state io times of perplexity like the present: 
" I t i3 most providential that everything required 
to carry out the great industry (the fishery) is 
found here to a gre1.ter extent than in any part 
of the world- the b1,ys and harbors, t he 'Vicinity 
of the great breeding ground, tho abundance of 
..,ood adapted for bo&t-building, cooperage, 
flakes and stages, the bracing winds and absence 
o f a burniag eun for drying, the rocky ledges, 
the reeding ground of the cod, and, above 
all, the ~rdy, daring aonsof the soil-men nur-
tured in danger, rocked in the tempest, men to 
whom ..the se,erest hardehips are only spert, who 
llnow no danger, who tread the frozen ocean with 
as firm a step as the native 11oil, and yearlt uo· 
dergo, without a murmur, more danger than 
usually falls to- the lot of the moet daring 
through their entire lives • • • • • • 
In no other part of the world are there more 
noble bay1 and bkrbors than io Newfoundland. 
For 80 or 90 miles the ocean peaetrates, by 
great arms, into the land, conveying to the doora 
or its inbabitan.,ta the treuures of tbe deep, and 
affoiding them a cheap means of conveying their 
produce to markl!t, such as a hundred tnillioQot 
spent in railway• could not. procure." These re~ 
marks are very appropriate to the preaenl ocaa-
f iOll 1 f ro1.t <\o not i'\ be ~or\o flom the K,,. 
• 
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THE DAJLY COLONIS':i:\ ·J:U.NE 11, · 1~9. •·· 
boud · you cannot get them elaewhere. \Vill, 
th~n. those lands be 11etlled by immigraota? I 
~hmk .not. It would be only those that are will-
tng t.nd able to work that would be useful in 
such a cue, and attention must be drawn to the 
fact t.hat in those countries to which emigrants 
go to s~k a li~ing it h_&s been found nece111ary 
to reatrict the importation to those of a desiuble 
character. 'Ve certainly do not want the reject-
ed o( other countriea, and we must be sure that 
our country will compete in inducements to. the 
beat clus or agricultural emigrants with other 
countries, whose reaources •nd prospects hue, 
THE DAILY COLONIST. 
-· J TUF.SDAY, JUNE 11, 1889. 
on and women were ·uni.hie to ~et fo'od. A\leJ 
gh~y and Pittsburg pol~e 11to~ed the th;qwin~ 
of.food an~ forced t.he crowd to · paes in single 
file/before tbb car doors . The~ ther~ wa~ no 
more trouble, though the little childr~n were cry. 
ing for bread. . . . . · . ~ 
QUEEN ' ·VS."PARNE.LL .. SUPREME COURT. 
, . . .,,. ----
ROBBING THE DEAD Highesrsentence or·.the Law. 
SA.TuRoAY, June 8. 
(Before t/1cl lonorable Mr. J ustke Pinacnt, D.O.L., 
. and a Special Jury.) 
In the Conemaugh Calamity. 
long ago. been widely and favorably known. LYN('HING THA. GHOULS. 
Many of those who have left this country have .i. .t.I 
gone to British Columbia to engt.ge in their usual 
J o11.M11TO Wl'i, June 2.-The way of the tran11-
greasor in the desolated valley of the Conemaugh 
ia made bard. Each hour reveals some new and 
avocations of fiahing rather than settle down 
to farming. My hon. friend, Mr. Grieve, has 
said that if the government would propose a sys-
t~m o( ec~nomy he would support the construc-
tion of thus road, but I contend if it were possible 
to economise in our expenditure o{ the public horrible story of suffering and outrage. and every 
rennue th't policy should have been adopted succeeding hour brings news of swift and meri~d 
l?ng a~. · Every one of us should bail the adop- punishment meted out to the fiend• who have 
hon of such a scheme. But, I would point that dared to desecrate the stiff and ma~gled corpses 
you canndt enterprise the construction of a rail- in the city of the dead and torture the already 
road. and while you tax the present populatio 
for its cost deprive them of the few dollars they al crazed victims of the cruellut of mod!!rn 
may earn in the repairs of their local and main c aatrophes. Just as the 1badows be~an tq fall 
roads. And, I cannot believe that you seriously lut enning a party of thirteen Hungarians 
entertain the ,idea that a sum may be saved from were noticed 11teal\hily picking their way 
the amount voted for casual and permanent poor, along the banks of the Conemaugh towards 
and placed to the credit of this r•ilway iccou nt. · ~boever pays for it, it certainly must not be thq,. S&og Hollow. Suspicious of their puipoae 
widow and orphan to the extent of 0~ cent. Xo several farmers armed themselns and 11tt.tt-
doubt there are solitary cases of extravit,gance, but cd in pursait. Their most horrible fears 'were 
eTen so, it goes into the homes of the poor, and realized. The Hungarians were out for plunder 
many of us know of cases where •'little addition 
to the monthly allowance· would be a j udicious and soon came upon the body of a woman upon 
help. And in like manber you cannot tax the edu- whose person there were a numbl!r o( trinkets 
cation grant to contribute to tpis fund, fur this of jewelry and two· diamond rings. In their 
branch does not receive aa mud( assistance a t pre- eagerness to secur~ the plunder the Hungarians 
sent, 1.11 its great importance entitles it to. And got into a aquabble. duri9g which one of the 
' in like manner the other economies. suggested, but 
as I took it, by 80 means advocated by my hon. number severed the finger u~n which were the 
colleague. T he fact is tha.t if we can economise rings and started on a run with hie fear fur prize. 
and there is no doubt we can, we should do ·it, The revolting nature of the deed so wrought 
railway or no railway. And if the railway bas no upon the pursuing farmers. who by this time 
merits of its own, but relies upon these economies were close at hand, that they gave cbue. Some 
to commend it, -we may as well be~in to talk 
about something else. But I would like to add of the Hungarians showed fight. but being ou~-
this that railway construction cannot admit of numbered were compelled to flee for their lives. 
economy. You cannot vote t he spendiog of Nine of the brutes escaped, but four were liter-
millions and seriously talk of saviDR bundre:ls in ally driven into the eurging rfrer and to their 
t he same connection~ We are getting so specu· death. The iobuman monster whose atrocious 
lative a nd full of enterprise that ec-0nomy, I fear, 
will be shelved a nd hon . members .will not be act bas been described was among the number of 
able to~ s tay the iocreasi?. The same idluence11 the inYoluntary suicides. 
that compel them to support this project before us, Another incident of even greater moment has 
will always be patent in extorting promises from ju~t been brought to notice. At 8.30 this morn-
candid&tes to ad\'oca.~the spending of sums of ing a railroader, who had "alkcd from Sang 
money in each and Hery district ; so I say that, 
although it may be absolutely necrssary late r on, Hollow, stepped up to a number of men who 
you can:lot at prei:ent hope to ~et the money from were congreg1ted on the pl&tform st&tion at Cur-
anyeconomy in t he public ser\'ice, and if it be rais- ran'\"ille and eaid: "O~ntlenien, had I had a 
ed at all. it mu~t be done irrespective of such a shot-gun with me halC an hour ago, I wo.uld now 
!<:heme. The hon. A ttorney Oeneul h's stated in 
t he coune of his remarks that the onue of provirrg be a murderer, yet with no (ear o( ever having to 
that the ra ilro&d would be a failure rested upon su ff~r for my crime. Two miles below here I 
thOlld who oppoeed the re!olut ions. This is watched three m~n going along the banks steal-
mani(es tly unfair. ' Ye claim t hat we n£ed not ing the j ewels fc.om the bodies of the dead wives 
attempt to prove anything of the !Ort, but simply &nd daughters ~men who have been robbed of 
~Ilk for any iofor!11ation to j ify us in support-
. ing the undertalnng . The country and the house all they held dear on earth." He bad no sooner 
have a right to have th&t information placed be- finished the last sentence than five burly men, 
fore them. The hon. Premier has very properly with looks of terrible determination written on 
aaked if we don't build the road, what are you their faces. were on their way to the scene of 
going to do in the face of the fa ct that large num- plunder. one with a coil o( rope over hia shoulder 
hen o( our people are going away every year? 
But I contend it bu not been ehewn that the and another with a revolver in his hand. In 
railway will mitigate the eTil. The greater num- t"enty minutes, 10 it is stated. they had over-
ber of the people that are leaTing our shorea at taken two o( their victims, who were then in the 
pseeent come from places that hue the h•.,rfitF act of cutting pieces from the ears and fingers 
of a nilwa7, and it appean that they are 11ot u from the hands of the bodiea of twp women. 
well off today u they were befora the line wu 
laid down. I belieTe in placing a proper esti- With revolvers lnelled at ihe ecoundrels. the 
mafe on the reaourcee o( the country. It mu.et leader of the pone abouted : " Throw up your 
be admitted that we bne &aheriea that are inex.- bands. or I'll blow your heads off." With blanch-
bautable. Uthe C09t of ten or fifteen milea o( ed faue and trembling ("rma they obeyed the 
nllroad wu spent enn on our freahwater fiahery. 
it woald maintain a population eqaal to the order and begged fiJmercy. They were search· 
pre11Dt one in this island. Mr. Martin. who bu ed, and u the pockets were emptied of their 
a thorough knowledge of tbia subject. and other ghastly pnda the indignation of the crowd in-
intelligent obee"era. have ata~d such would be tensified ; aod when a bloody fioger o( an infant 
the caee. Knowing the benencial reaulta that encircled with two tiny gold rings. wu found 
would acCTile from the expenditure of a small 
amount in connection with the fis'heries, I say among th1t plunder }n the leader's pocket, a cry 
that the legialatute bu been recret.nt in its duty went up. ' Lynch them, 4ynch them ! " With-
i!l not dealing prar.t~cally "ith the matter. par- out a momenl's delay ropes were thrown around 
t10ularly u the subject bu beenJ>efore it for the their necks and they were dangling to the limbs 1 
put twenty years. We have unfold wealth at our of a tree in tae branch of which an hour be-
very doors which ia arpreciated by foreigners w~o co?'e thousands of milea to compete fore were entangled the bodies of a dead father 
with us in the harvest of the sea. 'Vitb our and son. After the e~ration' o( a half hour the 
adaptability for this businelll!, are we to confesa ropes were cut and the bodiea lowered and oarried 
ourselves not tqual to these people. And a gene- to a pile of rocks in the forest on the hill above. 
~ous a.id to the development and protection of our 
1oshore codfi.ahery would jtO far to restore our It is hinted that an Alleghany cgunty official 
former prosperity. This i.id would not imperil was one of the mo11t prominent actors in th6 
ur. financial position. and would aesiat a policy lynching. 
h1ch probably is not so apeculatil'e or so risky A second case of attempted lynching was wit-
u ia proposed railway to Hall's B&y. In ai:r- nessed thia evening, near Kernville. A man 
s•er ~ the demand for labor, the government 
say we) will build a railroad into the ioterior stealing valuable articles from the houses was 
. •"" 
THE eRISONER'S TERRIBLE CONDITION. 
. . . . ·---· \ . 
"Where's that child. witbo~t atockinga?" c&lt-
ed"\out a committee man from a car filled with 
cloihing. There were a dc'zen 1hi~eriog little 
giNs ~ sight. and they were po9rly cl~thed to pt;0-
tect them from the weather. It. is very. "oold her~ Court ~pened at I 0 o'clock this morning. Mr. 
tonight. Many· pobr women . dnd children •.are MllNeily .infcmded the Court that' he had visited 
suffering, .; . the p,risoner atid thought that there could be no 
JoIL,..STOWl'i, Pa. •'Juno 4 . ..:....lt has · been deci- doubt iof · his inaanity . . He uid he ought to be 
ded to give no f~;~\o Hu~gati~ns "and Poles u.n- ·examined by·D.r. Stabb or Dr. Shea. About 11 ~e88 they work f~ It 111 "cla1med they rcfuie o'~ock · tho pri1oner ~u brought in, looking 
.to Aid in the "'ork of. relief a~~ ·eteai i>rovi~ion~ miserably: !'eak, haggai;d and apparently ineen-
from s.ufferer11. They will b~ drive_n out unjeei sible to . qis position or · the surroundings. He 
they share in the labors of .telief: 'In ~ff~rent c~u~g tO' th.e arm. of the keeper; childishly 
pa0rta of the ~alley :the oleafmg up or' ~·he ruins ,belp~ess,. . and · . ner,vously grasped his h~nd 
and prosecuting the sear'rJl for undiscot.ered-dead u. if he feand ' to be left alone. When 
bodies o( the . dead . an~ charred r vie.time aalt.ei i( hjj~ · '.Qt.d ·anything to aay why 
.o( · the flood and 'fire are dtacovered with .. -ilen\en:e ~ould, · not be pueed. he 1Mrely 
undiminishfd fctq ueocy:· It~ becomes; hourly. •ai~~d .hia eyes to itbe ceiling with i acant etare 
more and more 1:pparent"that not a ainkl~ veatige and breatbed bar~. · His Lordship the Chief 
will ever be r~ogniz~· of hµndreda- .thi.t were Juatice t~n ~1 on a p ir o( black gloua. and 
roasted in the _fhmea abov~ the bridge: . so betrayin~ .e. ·den~ ~i~ f pain at hia tuk, puaed 
difficult ia it at times to determine whether the aent:enc_e th~t \lll P~~ell ahould be h~. 
remaioa are thoee o( homan beinga th'at it ia ap- Th& pr110neT w11 med1ately remoftd and· the 
parent that hundred& muat be fairlJ burned to" crowd le!' the. ~ room, appare11tl7 alt with 
uh ea. Thus the number that ban found a laat rest-" the fe,ling~ of the deepen c >rnlftieeration for the 
ing place beneath thae ruina can at h~•l nner unfort\inat~ . maD.i , 
be more than approximated. Thia morning, T~!t ~Uowi~li',Are. the remark. o( the Chic f 
orders were iaaued to puah preparati~e for a Juat~ &a p&111ng aenten~: -
gigantic burial with all poaible apeed. Wn~re • "'!°illiam · Parpell. after a prolo11gtd and 
there is no reasonable hope for identific:tioa . the p.Aient iHettigation b7 the jor1, JOU.ha" been 
bodies will be buried ·at on.ce. It ia probable that found guilty of tbe· llei!ioua crime, homicide of 
by et.eniog there will be at least 30.000 · ne• ·.bchibald Sillan, late a reepected merchant and 
grne• in the valley. maoy of which will be' uo- worthy eitize~ of St. Joho'a. You had the ad· 
marked. For 36 hours without interm.iaaiooJour voct~y .of able counael and all reuonable facility 
fire engines have played upon the,a~oking r.uins t.fforde~ by tbi, CJC>Wn in iour. ~e(ence: 1 feel 
above the bridge. but the flames broke out a(reeh ~n11tra1ned to say that the JUrJ amTedat the 
at frequent intervals. Neatly 2,000 men are only pro.p,r concluaion w•nanted by tbeeYidence. 
employed. Twent-five acres of deb;i11 act umu· I sh~ll not rec~pitulate the cireur .. tances 10 
lated by the bridge over the Conemaugh will be ncently developed before the court. which brought 
dynamited to diaintegr1.te the mus and start the you to thie most lamentable condition, nor shall 
logs down the river. The bodies, which will be I add anything to harrow your feelings. You 
dislodged, will be caught and interr~ as rapidly are known" to be most respectably connected in 
as possible. this colony, and so far as I belien have hitherto 
Poeumonia has broken out on Prospec t Hill. borne an irreproachable cbar&cter ; to that efftct 
from which several hundred "people fh d from the we b&d the testimony o( trustworthy witn.eases. 
flood on Friday. Every little house on the Hill, Throughout my lifcitime I have neTer bad 11. 
about a hundred or two, .has thrown open it.a more p11.inful duty. to perform than is now imposed 
doors to receive the bruised and half clad fugi- upon me. Brief as the t'ime may be you will 
tive11, and the day o ( the deluge every one of have longer time to prepare for eternity tha~ 
them was a crude hospital. Haff of the women waa given ) Our unfortuoate victim." Theo seo-
who scaled the height were eo overcome with tence i o usual form we.a pronounced. 
fright that they have been bed-~idden ever s ince. --·~----
The enfeebled conditi~n of the p&tients. the un- TO RBA. Y SUNDAY• 
healthy atmosphere pervading the valley aod the 
nece~satily close quarters in which the people are 
crowded render the spread of pneumoni1 almost 
certain. Today came a carload of prol'isions,· 
an~ another from Columbus, O hio, containing 
clean mattreeses and beddinR, all of which were 
specified for the Prospect Hi!l sufferers. • T he 
wards in the Cambria hospital t.Pe full of bru ised 
and auffering onea dragged from the flood. 
A, announced in the Cathedral, on Sunday 
last, t he Anniversary Mass will be celebrated in 
Torbay on Sunday next. The ceremoniea will 
be preceded by a procession of tbe Torbay Total 
Abatinence Society, and s?eeche11 in the vretty 
little T emperance Hall of the Tillage. His 
Lndship D r. Pl.l wer &nd oearly all the St. J ohn's 
cler~y will be present . As usual & large num-
ber cf citi zen• will, no doubt. go down in car-
riages for to attend Maas. After the ceremonies 
dinner will he &trl'ed at the ruidence of Father 
Clarke, in the manner for which the rel'd. gen-
tlem1n i~ famous. F,ther Clarke ex pecta tJ see 
all his old friends on the occuion. 
The secretary of the South Fork Fishing club 
said }Osterday tbt.t t he club bad not fi led the 
indemoity bond M claimed bY, a citizen of Ei>ens-
burg, and no complaints bad ever been made 
about the safety of the d•fu by J ohnsto wn citi-
zens. He WU uniou\,tedly correct as the bond 
is misleading. As to the second part of t he 
atatements there is not a shadow of a doubt. 
The citizens of Cambria county frequently com- A SPEC I M E N BR IC K • 
plained at the time the dam was cons tructed, 
and a very vigorous tffurt was made tu ~top the 
work. The leader of this movement wliS not • 
citizen of J ohnstown, b:..1t is a 111.r.te mine owner 
in Cambria county. The mine adj Jins t he reser-
voir property. H e says that the embankment 
waa principally eh ale and clay, and that stn w 
was u1ed to stop the leilige o( water while t he 
work was going on. H e told the t heriff of Cam-
bria county that it was hie duty .to apply to the 
court for an injunction . The sheriff promifed 
to gife the matter his attention ar.d instead of 
eoing before the court be went to the Cambria 
company for consultation. A n employee was 
sent np to make an inspection an<l hie report wa11 
favourable to the reservior work. T he sher iff 
went no futther. The gentleman referred to bad 
made public his protest at c time and 
renewed it frequently. 
Si:t years a~o, Mr. J ohn Martin, fi<st com-
menced to batch Locbleven trout ou, and from 
that date, to the preeenr, he has put large q uan-
titie:s of the fry in Newf.mnJ l'Jod, near \Vinsor 
L 'lke. He is now be~inniog to reap the fruit of 
bis skill and enterprise. J ,\lit e'\" ening be eucceeded 
in landi"Og a epecimen brick, which giv's promise 
of repayi~g him for hie l1bor and expense in the 
d istant fu ture. The trout, which may be seen 
at his ehop, a few doors eas t or the CoLO~IST 
office, is over 16 inches in length, and weigh• 
2i lbs. , and certainly shows that Lochleven trout 
can tbri'e and grow fat in the waters of New-
foundland . 
---··-.. "----
Resolutions of Sympathy 
and you can go in there and earn a livelihood. 11ei1ed by • mob. A rope was placed around hie 
I say that auch a course will be the means of neck and be was j erked up io the air. The rope 
leavioii a herit age of debt to our children, and waa tied to the tree, and bis would-be lynchers 
will place a burden on the colony that it will left him. Bysta nders cut him dow~ before he 
nner be able to bear without help from an out-
side qurter. Many persons, no doubt, who have was dead. The man was so badly scared that 
neither' property nor re1pon11ibility will be found he could not give his name if he wanted to. He 
to 1t1pport the proposed acheme, whilst · others hurried away e.a fut as he could. 
for an injunction and protest was iip ken of by 
the citiMn11 o( Altoona as a back eyed subj ~c t. 
Confirmation of it was cert~inly ha<l at South 
Fork, Conemaugh, Millvale :t.od J ohnstown on 
the f&tal Friday. The rumor of an l'itpected 
·break was prevalent in these pl&cea, early in tfte 
day. and the citizens remarked that the rumor 
A t the quarterly meeetiog of the St. John's 
T otal A bstinence a r.d Benefit Society. held on 
the 9 th inet. , the following re1olution1 were una-
nimously adopted, 
IVher'ca.. it bas pleased the Almighty O:>d to 
send that fell destroyer, diphtheria. into the 
homes of many o( our brother memb!u11. and re · 
moving thsrefro>m many of their dear little ones. 
who have a stake in the count ry will fi od it Ex-Mayor Cbalmer Dick. of ·Jobnstowo. shot 
utterly ifnpouible to live. It is quite possible 
that the young men, whoee voice has been given a man in Johnatown today for robbing a dead 
in support o( this meuure, , may stay hare woman•11 body. Mr. D ick 8t.W the man go to 
during the constrnction or the ro&d and then the body a woman and take off several rings that 
Jene othera to toil and pay the burden. Theee abe h~d. on. ~ulled his revol•er and fired. 
then are the reuons which ha Te actuated m~ in ·The bullet 8 melt t~an and he (ell forward in 
the e~nd that I hne taken on these reeolut1on11. . . ~t ia the duty of every member of the bolrae to the water, an<l ht~ body was washed away in 
declare himself on this occasion. so that the peo- the current. 
pie may know what his views are upon this im- J oKN8TO\VN0 Penn., Jane 2.-The scene at 
portant question which so d.etply affects th~ future supper ti ma a how that hunger is beginning 
1'elfare of the country. No one more nncerely . . ho""~ th t th ·1 ·11 b th 1 ~dn•e the 11ufl'enra to d~perat1on. They r- a e ra1 ~ay W1 e a 1ucceaa an · . 
do, and .no one will be better pleued to find. surrounded the freight cara that bad been 
,_ . b • fitted up to feed the hungry and began to 
&liter on. that I have been wrong. in t e counie I aho"t , b d A fi t th · h •---ed 
.. 1or rea . t ra oae in c arge ...,... 
ha•e pum1ed, and the •upporUin of the reaolu- the provisions into tbe crowd ari'1 an aw(ul 
liona were right, 1cramble followed. Children wore tra~pled up-
• ' l 
. ' 
was a familiar incident of the annual freshets. 
Then they gue up their first Boors to the water 
and retired ~ 1tair1 to await until the river re-
ceded. ecoutinj the oft told story of the breaking 
o( the reaenoir. According to the published 
sta~ment of ~en. M rebead. who had the con-
struction of the m onry, it wu of 1olid granite 
and limea~ • d wu belie'\'ed to be as endurable 
as the pyr ida ~o( ExJpt. but the· dibster would 
seem to co firm the allegation aod the use of un-
fit materia in ita conatruct.ioR. The number of 
puaengere · n the day expreaa kno"n to be lost i• 
aix. and bea des theae two ladi~ are miuin~ who 
may be ali,., . 
(To be centinued.) 
Be it there/ ore Ttaolvu l0-That the member• 
of this aociety utend to our " ortby President-
P. J. O' Neil, Eeq .• -and our other br~ther 
member11 1 our heartfel t eympathy in their sad 
bereavement ; . 
R1!4olued,-That these re110lution11 be e ntt red 
on, tt e minute-book of the 1ociety, and aimilar 
copies be sent to the nening papen. 
• T. M~WHITE, Vice-Preaident. 
F. J. DOYLE. s~retary. 
T . A . Hall, Jane 11, ·\889. 
-··-·· 'fbe 1teamer Cob&n sails this eveni.o~ for 
Montreal and intermedia~ porta, 
, I'. • ,.. I 
Lfbn-hcs .llro1Dn ws. JlUance J'nncr-
ance Company.· · 
This was an action for the recovery of 81500, 
amount or insurance upon flab shipped from Pla-
centia to St. J ohn's. Defendant said plaintiff's 
veseel was uneeawortby nod be bad deviated in 
the course of the voy.age. Verdict for plaintiff 
for full amount. Mr. Emerson and Mr. Pitman . 
for plaintiff : Mr. Ber teau, Soilcitor, and Hr,. 
Morison for defendant. 
MONDAY, June 10. -
l>esnarr's a:s . • l.lcLaughlin. 
Action oC e jectment. Plaintiff withdrew re-
cord, owing to absence or witnC88CS. Mr. Morieon 
for plaintiff ; Mr. Scott for defendant· · 
• T u .EllDAY, June 11. 
(Bef ore Hon. Mr. J udice Little and Spe<rial Jury.) 
Le10"1 Mulloumey 1·s. Shea II Co. 
Thia wu an action taken for the reconry of 
8200. for the making of the Bank 61'1 of the de-
fendant. Defendant counterclaimed 8800 for 
damage caua~d by unakillfulneu of plaint.ii'. -
Verdict for plainiiff-8193.4.0. Mr. Morril for 
plaintiff; Mr. Einenon for de(endant. 
Jury :-Lni Diamond. F. Cornick, Jamea 
Warren, J &a. Hoot. Adam JohDIOD, Joha S:rme, 
J. W. McCoubre1, Rieb. Walab a11d W.R. Oke. 
LOOAL AND ITBBtl. 
The banking 1Cbooaer .Lannia, beloDgla1r1.to 
M'tura. Jam• Fos. & Sou. Capt&ln Johu Le-
Gallaiti. arriTed here on 8anda7 moraingl4, 
two hundred quiotala of flab. The capta n 
porll &ab acarce. 
----+----- ~ 
The old Market Houae building will ahortly be 
gutted from basement to roof. It will be entirely 
re)v.Jilt internally. and the oflicea laid out more 
commodiously. 1\e walls which are aa aolid aa 
ew-~r will be left atanding. 
Don' t forget the New Era Gardens. thi9 
(Tuesday) eveninir. New music and special at- • 
tractione. Come up and enjoy the pure air and 
good music tomorrow ('Vednesday) enning. 
irrand 11pecial night cornet and clarionet solos. 
Admi!' ion 5 cen~. 
DiruTHElU A.- F tom J upe 3rd\to June 9th, 
Number of new cues, 42 ; No. of deaths; 7; 
No. o( patienta under treatment, 9 th June, 28. 
H osP1LAL-Weok from 3rd June to 9 th inst.: 
Admitted, !) diphtheria patient!; 2 rrcovered ; 
u 11dtr treatment. 7 ; no deaths. 
A pupil at one of the local 11choole, ddi11l'11 
" Sound Commerci&l Principles," as applied to 
Newfoundland politics. to consist of an ' ' index," 
a " journal ' ' aod a "ledger." An index of the 
unfitness of some men to rule the country; a 
journal 'Of official inc,pacity, and a luge amount 
o{ lecl11u-dr-mai11. 
. ---. ..... -~ 
\ 
T here are not three fi ' hermen "11Upplied' ' in ,. 
Portu~alcove, this aummer, and still they are Ii•- • 
ing all the same by selling their lobste1'11, green 
chdfieh, and herriniz. They probably feel it 
hard. that the ancient custom of rolling out ba~" 
and barrels in adl'tlnce, is bei n~ done away " itb, 
but tht:y will be grateful for t his tefosal in the 
Call, a • d if the the season turns out even f,Jrlj 
well, they will be more independent the coming 
winter. 
W r thank the" 1-' ta ndarrl" f• r the f1llo ... init 
t.pprPci• ti \·c 1101 irc. \Ve f~I 1Hateful at the 
good opinion of our rontemporuie8, when it iA 
deserved:-
.. Our conrempur;.ry the Co1.o:siH, a lw11}S en-
deavor11 to bt! 1i. ureast c.f the times. It ha"' 
lately ieeued &n elaborate ' upplement - the 
"Indu!'trial Ad,·er tilier " - for the spri 11 11: 
trade. T his i11 fi lled with a Tat iety of in terestin.c 
reading matter, much of it ori.t inal-euch H.!l 11. 
''History of t he N llwfoundlllnd 1'\11bery ,11 by 
Judge Prowse; thi11 cont11ins a m~se of i1.1forma-
tion. ArticlP8 also a ppeu Ori : Dipl theria ; o .1r 
L oc d lndu11trie11; LobHer l'ackh1r ; &nd la~t . 
but not bv r.ny meftn l! le1u1t, S?qie Letter~ of In-
terest to Newfound lander:s; and' as well som'l 
notes t aken frorft t he Colonial R ecords of 181 2 , 
aent in by the H on. Mr. J u~tice P in11ent, D.C. L. 
We trust th&t the result of t he ent11rprise of our 
contemporary, the Co1.0~ 1~T , m&y be a very 
satisfactory one." 
- -MARltlAGES. 
O'R&u.t.Y-FLJNN-Oa tho 9.h inst.. a t the 
R-Oml\n Catholic Cathedral. by t he Venerl\ble 
A«hdeaoon Forristal, Albu t W. , fifth eon of 
Patrick O"Reilly, North .Side, Orea\ PlaoonUa, 
to Maggie, eldr11t daughtor of tho late J oh n 
Flinn, ot St. J obn·s. 
MYRICK - DUTTON-At Fermouae. 9th inst. , hy 
tho Rev. J. Walsh, P.P., at the residAnco or t he 
bride's fat~r • .Miae Johanna Dutton, to Mr. Wm. 
&rvriok of Caoo Race. 
DEATHS. 
Pn&LlN-At West Brighton, ~. Y., on the ICILh 
inet., William· Pitel an, eon of t he ls tu Pi11r<·I! 
Phelan, aged 48 y.eara. 
Powxn-At Toad's Cove, on the 7th inet . nfLer 
"long and painful illness, Th~ma.s, second eldei<t 
eon of Jamee and Ellen Power, aged 17 years 
Hows-At Bellvi1le, Ontario, Canads, on t-lun· 
~ay night 1..aat, June 9th, of oonaump,ion, •fter n 
long aqd moet pa inful illneee, Nellie, belovl'd 
wife of Jamee R . Howe, of St. J obn°1!, Nt''lll"-
CoundlMld. 
1tbNU&L-Thi11" morning, at 10 30, after a long 
and painful illnHlll, in her ~ year. Maria, relict 
ot the Jato J otlf'ph Mnnu,.I. t ormPrly of C-At.alinat 
Ber remaln11 ' Viii \>e 1:ike11 to Cata\lna tor in· 
~rmon~ . 
